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Overview of Permission Roles
When a user is created, the user is assigned one of the Roles described below.
The user must be associated with an Account and a Site. Therefore, the Account and Site must be created first.  
This guide will walk through creating an Account, Site and creating or deleting a User. 

Installer

Account 
Admin

Dealer 
Admin

Account  
User

Account 
Manager
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Create an Account (End User Company)
1. Go to Accounts and click on Create an Account

 ■ An Account for the company  must be created or already exists before a user account (ex. Installer) can be created to associate with the company.
 ■ Name the Account by choosing the Company name  or Organization name of where the installation will be carried out.

2. Fill out the information in the Add Account pane.
3. Click Submit
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Create a Site
1. Go to Device Management->Sites

 ■ Use the filter to search if site already exists
 ■ Best practice is to use geographical locations ex. Headquarters 

*If a site is not created for Installer, installer will create one

2. If the site does not exist, create a new site by clicking Create a Site
3. Fill out the info in the Add Site pane and accurately select the Account where the Rocks will be installed
4. Click Submit
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Create a User
1. Go to Permissions->Users and filter on Installer

 ■ Check If the installer exists and is associated with the right Company Account
2. If the installer is not in the list create an Installer account by clicking Create a User.
3. Enter the information for the installer and select Role = Installer and Account where the Rocks will be installed
4. Click Submit

Note: Roles can be any of the permission roles (page 2).
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Delete a User
1. Go to Permissions->Users and identify the user you wish to delete

2. Navigate to the far right, click on the three dots and select Delete
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